Patricia Ryan Green
July 21, 1946 - May 17, 2019

Patricia Ryan Green, Galena, Ohio, passed peacefully into eternity on May 17, 2019.
Ryan was born July 21, 1946 in Mount Vernon, Ohio to Russell and Lily (LeCrone) Ryan,
both of whom preceded her in death. She was a 1964 graduate of Fredericktown High
School and also graduated from The Ohio State University.
In 1992, Ryan married the love of her life, Malcolm, and they shared a beautiful life
together. They loved traveling, especially to Maine, but enjoyed anywhere the scenery
was tranquil and the food was good. After Malcolm's death in 2014, Ryan continued
traveling, spending time on Sanibel and Amelia Islands in Florida. She loved hiking,
kayaking, and working in her yard. She also took great pleasure in attending theater
productions at Otterbein University with her dear friend Carol.
In addition to her parents and husband, Ryan was predeceased by her brother Richard,
and daughter Hope. She is survived by her daughter Dawn (Erik) Johnsen of Summitville,
Indiana; her grandson Kevin Johnsen of Colorado Springs, Colorado; a niece, Betty Bles
(Steve) Webber of Purcellville, Virginia, two nephews - Jimmy (Debi) Bles of Summerfield,
Florida and Patrick (Fred) Ryan of New York, New York; and several great nieces and
nephews. She is also survived by her three kitties, Catwhisker, Callie, and Pepper, all of
whom brought her tremendous joy.
A memorial service will take place on Saturday, June 8, 2019 at 4:00 pm at Schoedinger
Worthington Chapel, 6699 N. High Street, Worthington. The family will receive friends from
3:00 pm until the time of the service. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to Citizens
for Humane Action, Celebrate Life Foundation ℅ Bella Care Hospice, or to your own
favorite charity.

Events
JUN
8

Visitation

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

JUN
8

Memorial Service

04:00PM - 05:00PM

Schoedinger Worthington Chapel
6699 High Street, Worthington, OH, US, 43085

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - May 27 at 06:00 PM

“

We've known Malcolm since his time before Ryan came into his life. Ryan used to
say that Malcolm saved her... We feel that she saved Malcolm as well. They were
meant for each other. I shared Malcolm's interest in old radio and electronics in
general. We remember them both very fondly. May they both enjoy gliding in the
heavens.
Geoff and Marcia Pomeroy

Geoff Pomeroy - June 08 at 01:10 PM

“

Ryan & Malcolm were wonderful neighbors & dear family friends. I fondly recall them
attending major events in my life from receiving my Eagle Scout rank to my High
School & College Graduation Parties. After Malcolm passed away Ryan would come
to my family's home for Christmas & Thanksgiving; it was during these visits I
learned how she had a wonderful sense of humor & laughter that accompanied her
lovely smile. My thoughts and prayers are with Ryan's Family; although we are
saddened by her loss, it is comforting to know that she is no longer in any pain and is
in the presence of God, Malcolm & other loved ones ready to welcome her into
Heaven. Rest in Peace Ryan, I'll miss you!!!

Craig Tomastik - June 06 at 11:33 PM

“

Craig Tomastik lit a candle in memory of Patricia Ryan Green

Craig Tomastik - June 06 at 11:32 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Patricia Ryan Green.

June 06 at 07:00 PM

“

Ryan and Malcolm were the truest friends. While we met through Malcolm's love of
the old radios, our friendship grew to transcend that. After Malcolm passed we grew
even closer to Ryan. We shared many story's of our cats and they're latest
escapades.She shared with us her travels and took care of our kitties when we were
away. We so enjoyed just visiting with her both at home and on phone calls. Her
laughter, humor, and positive out look kept us smiling. We give our sincere
condolences to the family. She is now in a place of peace and joy: with Malcolm
(where her heart has always been).
-Bill and Laurie Davis

Bill and Laurie Davis - May 27 at 02:33 PM

“

Ryan & Malcolm were such wonderful neighbors. As the years went by, they became
good friends and I felt so blessed to have known them. When Malcolm passed away,
I began getting together with Ryan and another neighbor, for lunches, great
conversation and each time building more memories along the road of our friendship.
She was so kind, pleasant and she could make a tasty "green bean casserole" which
was what she'd bring for sharing Thanksgiving dinners with my family! I will truly miss
her dry sense of humor, her laughter and that beautiful smile. My thoughts and
prayers are with the family. I have no doubt Ryan is now in God's presence, no pain,
no sorrow, and sharing with Malcolm, her parents and her loved ones who were there
to greet her! I love and miss you, Ryan!

Cindi Tomastik - May 19 at 10:37 AM

“

Cindi Tomastik lit a candle in memory of Patricia Ryan Green

Cindi Tomastik - May 19 at 10:13 AM

“

LARRY & NANCY ROETTGER lit a candle in memory of Patricia Ryan Green

LARRY & NANCY ROETTGER - May 18 at 09:08 PM

“

Robert Rumberg lit a candle in memory of Patricia Ryan Green

Robert Rumberg - May 18 at 01:37 PM

